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kiioîii to the profession." As for the future, "V eetab1es obtain
thei enrgydirect froin the suni in thie formi of radiant heat ýaiîd

lin-li, andi it shiould, therefore, be -quite possible for mani to ob-
tain Ilis encrgy direc.tiy, proviried a vi.bratory force could be o'b-
tained Il;hw'uc e oa.palble of rcady diffusion through thie
tissuesz and cabsorption by the lierve iceiitres. To a certain11 ex-
tent. the Tesla i-1igh-frcqucc Ciment possesses the above-
ineintioiied requireinent, and thc nextL decado, wvil probably w :tiess
the ,satisfactorN- deinonstration of the abiiity of properly attunied
clectrical vibrations to !ake the place of the entire food supl)ly
with the exception of a smll ainiount of proteid material for
tissue repiri." Ohi, joy! Bi3t besides being a cireamer and
thieorizer, the ,«iitlior has bccîi a very jwroli.iccicoee and ini-
ventor alolmg the Unles of IIgfeuccyCuiiitelts, a fitct whi'cèh
lie takes inifinlite pains te kcep Cois-tanItlv-and( ratiier tiringly-
before the niinds of his readers. The space allôteci to real thera-
peuties mizght with drntg have been of more genleronis pro-
portions, lîowever. Ille auithor hopes 10 rcmcdyv this short-comi-
ing. bY conipiling a Malnia i\tmal " as at sequci to the
pre.ýeiit volume wvithin a couple of vcvaud asks the co-eopera,.-
tion of ail bis re.aders w-ho are l)raetitioers iii electro-thiera-
peunies. The book is cxccllently gote p and lias really inudli
l'O cOmmIiend( it. . . ..

Golden Bualle.s of ;Inshs.13V R.. J. 1jo x InM.M.T).,
Senior A.Xnestbetist and fiistruetor in Ancstlictics at the
Tlondon Iflospi ta], Tectiiier on Alicsthietics ini thc London
Hiospital edalCollege, Ainestletist to Il lUoal Dental
Tfiospital. of Lonidon, latc Presidenit of the Socictv- of Ancesthce-
tists.

This little 'bookz cînbodics iri a -%viiderfiully compacmt foinu- the,
prinîcipal points of Ainesthesiýa, and shoulld be in the bands of
every student and busv general practitioner. It cani le read
tîlrolii at aI sitting, and for onc -wlo offly gives an occaszioni1,
anIcsthfletic, it is w'orth its weighit iu g-old.

C<osi.elic Svrgery. Pie correction of featural imperfections.
13v CILA BLE-S C. -MLLEP, MII>. Second edition cnlarged.
Iuchiuding thc description of 1nin-evoeus, operatiens fçor imprer-
ingr the appeairance of flic face; 160 pages; 96 illustrations.
1'repaicl $1.50. 1'ublishied by thie authlor, 710 State Street,
C'hicago.
Miller's littie bookz coiles t'O lis ini a thoroiighly rc'risecl formi.

13v a careful perusau of thc tcxt, to(rtlw(r Nvitit a close stny' of
tcdiagraîns, eue may derive inudl uIýsefulI information.
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